This paper examines the impact of family income on the results of the Unified State Examination (the USE) and university choice in Russia. We argue that, even under the USE, which was introduced instead of high school exit exams and university-specific entrance exams, entrants from wealthy households still have an advantage in terms of access to higher education, since income positively affects USE scores through the channel of a higher level of investment in pre-entry coaching.
Introduction
While for many decades in Soviet Union, and then in post-Soviet Russia, universityspecific exams were at the core of the university admission system, they have been recently replaced by an admission system based on the results of national exams (Unified State Examinations, USE) which are obligatory for all high school graduates in Russia. This reform had at least 3 consequences: first of all, under a new system high school students sit the national exams in the city or regional center in which they live, so there is no need to pay for a trip to go and sit examinations in their potential place of learning. Secondly, there is no need to prepare for any particular requirements set by the universities or to make universityspecific investments which would be fulfilled in the local exams. Finally, while under former systems applicants had to choose one university to apply to well before exams, they now can make their final choice with a whole range of offers at their fingertips.
One of the aims of such a reform was to increase the accessibility and equality of higher education. It was assumed that under the new institutional settings, students from disadvantaged backgrounds would have more opportunities to be enrolled in universities due to a reduction in expenditures on general and specific investments related to admission (university pre-entry courses, corruption payments etc.), as well as the minimization of transaction costs concerning the application process. However, high school graduates from wealthier households still could have some significant advantages, since they have more resources to invest in the general preparation process during their last year at high school.
That, in turn, may improve their final USE scores and hence chances for better placement.
The main objective of this paper is to analyze the differences in USE results for students from different income groups, in order to see how income status (family income level) influences the educational strategies of students (in particular, their choice of type of pre-entry coaching, as well as the level of time and financial investment in the process of preparation), their actual USE scores, and to confirm whether or not it is true that a higher level of income provides more opportunities for admission.
Income may affect the university admission results of an individual in at least two ways.
Firstly, via USE scores: additional investments in pre-entry coaching and a wider choice of preparation programs can improve the final result. Secondly, even with their USE scores being equal, students from different income groups may make different decisions about where to apply. Indeed, the level of income is related to revealed risk aversion. Richer households feel more secure about the final outcome (the result of applying to university), and in case of failing to be admitted to a state-subsidized place (when the student's total score is not high enough to study on a tuition-free basis) richer students have sufficient financial resources to cover the tuition fees, whereas poorer students do not and are forced to choose an institution of a lower quality, but with a higher probability of enrollment, with a lower level of competition between applicants. We will analyze both channels of the influence of income on educational trajectories.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section I we discuss the findings and empirical evidence on the effects of income on achievement and college choice which are presented in contemporary literature. Section II is devoted to the empirical analysis of the relationship between a household's level of income and the student's achievement, measured by the USE scores of the core subjects (such as Mathematics and Russian). In section III we show how the results of the USE differ for students from low, medium, and high income groups, when given the same level of achievement at the end of 9
th grade. We demonstrate that even with a fixed achievement level before starting the preparation process, more affluent students show a higher achievement level by the end of high school, earning higher USE scores. One possible explanation for this may be that wealthier parents spend more on preentry coaching, which, in turn, affects the student's final result. In Section IV we analyze the results of university-students matching. We demonstrate that holding the result of the USE equal, students with good and fair marks from wealthy families are admitted to universities with a higher average USE score than those from poorer families. As a result, we can conclude that income status is a factor which significantly influences enrollment to university.
Section V contains our concluding remarks and discussions.
I. The impact of income on students' achievements and university choices: results of empirical studies
The problems with the accessibility of higher education and issues concerning the equal opportunities for students from different socio-economic status (such as parental education and level of income) have attracted the attention of many researchers in different countries, and there is a significant amount of papers devoted to the analysis of the effect of income on future educational opportunities. With respect to our goals, it is interesting to consider those works which, initially assess the impact of income on a student's achievement, and then analyze the relationship between income status and college choice.
As a starting point we may consider Coleman report (Coleman et al, 1966) , where it was stated that students' achievement is to a large extent defined by the socio-economic status of their families. In subsequent years, researchers several times tested various hypotheses on the significance of the family's SES influence, and in most cases they came to the conclusion that the level of income is an important determinant of a student's academic success, in that income status positively affects his/her achievement. White (1982) summarized the research on this topic and revealed a positive and significant correlation between the level of parental income and the level of the student's achievement. As a result, differences in school achievement as a result of income inequality can affect one's university choice.
In subsequent decades, research lasted for. For example, Hill and O'Neill (1994) have found a positive non-linear relationship between income and a student's academic performance. Orr (2003) has shown that income is a significant predictor of differences in test results of black and white Americans. Dahl and Lochner (2005) , using data from the National
Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), showed that an increase in total family income by US$1000 (after tax) improves the Mathematics results by 2.1%, and in literacy by 3.6% of the standard deviation. The positive effects of income have been proven not only by educational statistics, but by information gathered during the series of experiments (Morris et al, 2004 ).
The nature of this relationship between income and achievement is discussed in several studies. Lebowitz (1977) gives the following explanation:
On the one hand, families with a higher level of income can afford to buy more goods than less advantaged households. If the consumption of these goods positively affects a student's performance, then there is a direct link between income and results. Moreover, in wealthier families, where the father has a high salary, his wife (the student's mother) may stay at home and spend more time with their child, which will in turn improve his/her results. Hence, an indirectly positive relationship between income and achievement was empirically proven.
Davis
A separate group of works is related to the impact of income status on educational choice. Baird (1967) was one of the first researchers who noticed the differences between students from richer families and those from less advantaged backgrounds. In particular, he has shown that poorer students more often than others choose colleges with lower tuition fees closer to their home, prefer living with their parents during their college years 2 and less frequently decide to continue their studies after receiving their bachelor's degree. In one of his subsequent studies, Baird (1984) has concluded that the level of income slightly affects the type of college chosen: SAT results constitute the main predictors of this kind of choice.
However, income can also positively affect the result of this exam.
Chapman (1981) proposed a multi-step model of college choice. Based on the results of previous research, he argued that family and its characteristics significantly affect the choice of educational institution. Income, says Chapman, has a direct influence on educational decisions, as it determines the ability to cover tuition fees at college or university. That is why richer students apply and are admitted to private universities (which are usually more prestigious and set higher tuition fees), while lower income students tend to choose between public universities and municipal two-year colleges. Litten (1982) has extended the previous model. While Chapman described outcomes (final choice) as a function of different factors,
Litten concentrated on the decision-making process of college choice. He showed that socioeconomic factors (in particular, income) are significant determinants in the process of choice of institution to study at. Datcher (1982) has shown that the difference in income between black and white students determines the divergence in their educational trajectories: the level of income positively influences the duration of studying (in years). Delaney (1988) argued that students from less advantaged and more advantaged families consider different criteria when making their college choice. For example, the prestige of a university is more important for richer students, while tuition fees are crucial for poorer ones. Hearn (1991) showed that students from low income families tend to apply to less selective universities than richer students, irrespective of their achievement. Cabrera and La Nasa (2001) conducted research on the process of college choice by splitting it into 3 stages: acquiring the minimal level of qualification (skills and knowledge which are required for university studies), graduation from high school, and application to college or university. As a result, the differences in trajectories of richer and poorer students were analyzed.
There are two features of the Russian higher education system that are important for our analysis. The first one is the existence of the dual-track tuition system. It implies that there are both state-subsidized and commercial places for the students, and students that pay tuition and those who do not are enrolled in the same programs and study together. Each public university is assigned a number of state-subsidized places each year and prospective students compete for them. If the applicant is not successful in this competition, he/she has the opportunity to be admitted either to a private university (and pay the full tuition), or to a public one (and cover tuition costs themselves as well). With a few exceptions, there is no competition for commercial places at public universities in general. There are no grants or subsidies from the government or charity organizations for those who study on commercial places, and student loans are quite expensive and hence not popular among students (Prakhov, Androushchak, 2009 ).
Secondly, students are admitted for tuition-free places on the assessment of applicants' quality, regardless of their financial needs. This is a significant fact, since this system affects the incentives of low income students to study for free, due to the limited nature of financial aid, and these students lack the resources to cover all the costs of higher education. So it is important to understand how income affects achievement and college choice for students from different income backgrounds, as poorer students have a greater risk of being excluded from higher education.
The Unified State Examination was introduced nationwide in 2009. It was created in order to facilitate the admission procedures for the students, making them more transparent and reducing the costs concerned with preparation for university. Instead of school-based exit exams and specific examination entry procedures at universities (this was before the USE), students only sit the USE (standardized sets of exams) which serves both as the final high school exams and as the basis for enrollment decisions. Only two subjects are obligatory:
Russian and Mathematics. Students who want to apply to a program in a certain discipline must also sit exams in some other disciplines (with the same unified format) that correspond to the chosen field of study, regardless of a particular set of universities they are about to apply to. Despite the unification of the exam format and the irrelevance of specific courses and individual lessons with the faculty, richer students have more opportunities for additional preparation even under standardized procedures, which can lead to an improvement of the final result, whilst poorer students have limited resources for investing in pre-entry coaching.
Universities collect students' applications and rank applicants on the basis of the total score of the required subjects. Hence, the total USE score is the main mechanism of selection, irrespective of income and other socio-demographic characteristics 3 . The ranking of students and the names of those recommended for admission are published online by universities, which are freely accessible on universities' web pages in mid-summer. Those students who are on this list can present the scripts of their certificates and be admitted to university during this 'first wave' of admission. Those who do not have enough points can either apply for a commercial place or take a chance at waiting for the results of the next 'wave' of admissions.
Students can send their USE results to up to 5 universities, and in many cases they receive offers from several institutions. As a result of this, by the end of the 'first wave' there are still vacant places in many universities. These educational institutions add up their rankings again and recommend additional students for admission. This situation can affect students' choice, particularly the decisions of high school graduates from low income families. Wealthy applicants, if not successful in competition for a state-subsidized place during the 'first wave', can afford to pay tuition fees at the same university without any decrease in quality of their higher education. Low income students, however, can take a risk and wait for the 'second wave', or, more likely, can choose a less selective university along with the lower quality of higher education provided there. In this case, educational opportunities are not equal, and our goal is to examine how students from different backgrounds manage their USE results.
II. Students' achievement on the basis of their USE scores and level of income
In our empirical analysis, we use the results of a household survey which was conducted in the fall of 2010 in 16 of the largest cities in Russia 4 . This survey includes data provided by first year students who study at universities, and by their parents. The initial sample consisted of 1600 households (100 households in each city with one parent and one student interviewed per household), but due to data correction the sample was restricted to 1165 observations.
The sample was subsequently weighted according to the number of school graduates in the cities above. The data includes information on the socio-economic characteristics of households, the student's achievement (USE scores and high school grades) and their application strategies which covers time and financial investments, sets of universities and disciplines under consideration and the availability of information).
Initially, households were divided into three groups according to their level of income:
-Low income: a monthly income per person of less than 10,000 rubles 5 , the proportion of this type of households totaling 34.8%; -Medium income: a monthly income per person which varies from 10,000 -20,000 rubles; 47.6%; -High income: the monthly income per person is higher than 20,000 rubles; 17.6%. 4 The survey was conducted as a part of the project "Empirical methods in comparative institutional analysis", The level of income is linked to the USE scores for Russian, and Mathematics (two obligatory subjects), the average score in obligatory subjects, as well as the overall results 6 .
The distribution of students according to their USE scores for different income groups is shown in Table 1 . Evidently, the differences between students from low, medium and high income families on the basis of their USE results are statistically significant. However, in order to understand why richer students are better off, it is necessary to address two questions: (1) how USE results are different under fixed achievement before the beginning of the preparation process; and (2) how educational trajectories (choice of the type of pre-entry coaching and investment in the coaching process) vary for students from low, medium and high income groups.
III. Differences in USE results under fixed achievement
Now let us consider how the average USE results differ in Russian and Mathematics, as well as the average results of all obligatory and chosen subjects for students from different families, but under fixed achievement at the end of 9 th grade. For this purpose, we split the sample into several categories according to the marks in the certificates of graduation obtained after 9 th grade.
According to the results obtained in the 9 th grade, 3.5% of students achieved mostly fair marks (3 out of 5), more than 34% of students have received good marks (4 out of 5), although they did receive some fair marks. Since the first group contains less students, for further analysis we merged the first and second groups and we agreed to mark those students with fair marks as 'low achievers'. More than half of students (53.4%) have graduated from secondary school only with good and excellent (5 out of 5) marks, and we have called this group 'medium achievers'. Those students who have received only excellent marks (8.5%) are considered to be 'high achievers' (Fig. 1) . The relationship between the level of income and USE scores is still positive and significant even under fixed achievement at the end of 9 th grade, i.e. for each group of the low achievers, medium achievers and high achievers (see Table 2 ). However, we should point out that differences between low-income and medium-income groups tend to be smoothed out.
Nevertheless, we can argue that, with their prior achievements being equal, students from richer households pass USE exams more successfully than students from lower income families. Thus, high achievers from low income families receive on average 68 points at the USE Mathematics exam, the brightest students from middle income families receive 71 points, while excellent students from high income households receive 85 points.
How can those discrepancies in USE results be explained, if by the end of the 9 th grade the overall achievement is the same? A possible explanation for this fact is that wealthier families, in principle, can devote more resources to investing in pre-entry coaching. This, in 
IV. Relationship between the characteristics of pre-entry coaching and the level of income
In spite of the fact that the admission system under the USE doesn't require any university-specific investment in the pre-entry process, we can nevertheless discuss the gap between high school output (knowledge received at high school) and USE requirements.
Therefore, the majority of students (more than 60%) state that high school knowledge is insufficient for success in the USE (see Table A1 in Appendix). Such a lack of confidence in the quality of high school teaching forces students (even before the introduction of the USE)
to attend additional pre-entry classes, what they actually actively do (see Table 3 ). Among the richest students, the proportion of those who attend extra classes (besides high school) is higher than among their less wealthy counterparts; among richer students more than 38% visit preparatory courses, while amongst less financially advantaged students this share is only 24%. The situation is the same for individual lessons with tutors; this activity is taken up by 42.2% of low income students, 46.4% of medium income students and 52.7% of high income students. We have subsequently analyzed time and financial expenses on preparation, with a special emphasis on preparatory courses and classes with tutors, as these types of pre-entry coaching are the most popular (Table 4) . Frequencies of classes at pre-entry courses and those with tutors are almost the same; on average, students attend them twice a week. But if we consider the number of classes at preentry courses, we can see that longer programs are chosen by students from middle income families, while shorter ones are chosen by less wealthy students. Conversely, students from low income families attend more classes with tutors than other students, while the richest students attend fewer classes.
The financial aspects of the process of pre-entry coaching were also discussed. To evaluate the amount of money spent on preparation, three variables which reflected financial investment were considered:
Total investment in pre-entry courses = Monthly fee for pre-entry courses (rubles per month) • Duration of pre-entry courses (in months)

Total investment in individual lessons with tutors = Monthly fee for lessons with tutors (rubles per month) • Duration of preparation with tutors (in months)
Total investment in pre-entry coaching = Total investment in pre-entry courses + Total investment in individual lessons with tutors.
Distributions of the variables described above depending on the level of income are shown in Table 5 . The highest investments in pre-entry coaching were made by medium income families (apart from lessons with tutors), and the smallest investments were made by low income families. Thus, the average total investment for poorer families does not exceed 50,000 rubles, while middle income families spend approximately 80,000 rubles on extra classes.
The very wealthiest households spend around 66,000 rubles. Therefore, low income families invest fewer financial assets in the preparation than other types of households.
The substantial expenditures on pre-entry courses, the high level of investment amongst medium income families, and the substantial expenditures on lessons with tutors by low income families can be clarified thus:
These households prefer and are able to make ex ante investments, meaning investments before admission in order to increase their child's chances of being admitted to a tuition fee free place at university. By doing so, the household will succeed in avoiding ex post expenditures, in other words the tuition fee at university. This hypothesis is indirectly confirmed by two facts: firstly, among students from low and medium income groups, the proportion of those who study for free is higher than among the students from high income families (see Table 8 below). Secondly, among those who study at tuition-paid places at universities, the proportion of students who also applied for a state-subsidized position decreases with the rise in the level of income, from 66.0% among the poorest students to 39.6% among the richest ones.
How does an investment in pre-entry coaching affect the USE results, and what is the return to such investment (see Table A2 in Appendix)? In low income families, increasing the investments in the preparation process has a positive effect only for the USE results in Russian. Hence, this investment in pre-entry coaching for poorer families is rather inefficient.
For middle income students the result is moderate, in particular those who spent a considerable amount of money on extra classes will gain from 3 to 8 points (out of 100) compared to those who did not invest in pre-entry coaching at all.
The greatest effect of investment on the student is shown in the wealthiest households.
By attending preparatory classes, these students can gain up to 12 points out of 100.
Therefore, these families spend more than the poorest households, and so the effect of this strategy is the evidently the most substantial amongst the three income groups. As a result of this, we can maintain that by having more opportunities to spend money on pre-entry classes, and by using this opportunity more intensively, richer students achieve better USE results, which in turn can indirectly indicate the presence of inequality of access to higher education.
We have approximated the relationships described above by assessing the effects of income and investment in pre-entry coaching using the following linear regression model: The results of regression analysis are shown in Table 6 . Significance level: *** -1%. Standard errors are given in parentheses.
The results of the regression analysis prove the hypothesis that income positively and significantly affects USE results in all cases. The investment in pre-entry coaching is significant and has a positive effect on the scores as well. However, the investment effect is lower than the effect of income.
At the same time, independent variables such as income and investment in pre-entry coaching have a positive correlation; the correlation coefficient is 0.107 and significant at a 1% level, so the estimations of the coefficients may be biased. One way to avoid this is to run regressions of total investment in pre-entry coaching on USE results under a fixed income, i.e.
separately for each income group. Therefore, we have estimated the following model:
, where Coefficients (φ j ) of corresponding regressions for each income group which can be interpreted as efficiency (the marginal effects) of pre-entry coaching are shown in Table 7 . Significance level: ** -5%, *** -1%.
The marginal effect of investing in pre-entry coaching increases with the rise of the level of income for almost all USE results, aside from the average overall result. This means that the same amount of investments in pre-entry coaching have a higher return and are more effective for high income students. Thus, a total investment of 50,000 rubles according to the model adds 5.1 points out of 200 to the final USE score on obligatory subjects for students from low income families, 11.9 points for those from medium income families, and 20 points for those from high income families.
These data may indirectly explain the reason as to why low and medium income families can spend more on pre-entry coaching than those of a high income.
V. Relationship between college choice and income status
Differences in students' achievement, expressed through their USE results, show the inequality of opportunities for being successfully admitted to university. We shall now examine how the level of income affects admission, as well as what kind of place (whether tuition-free or not) is achieved by the student, and the total tuition fees at the chosen university.
As previously mentioned, according to the admission rules the process of admission takes place in several waves. The distribution of students according to the moment of admission is shown in Table A3 in the Appendix. There is a relationship between the level of income and admission. The most affluent students are more frequently admitted to universities via Olympiads, and less frequently, as a result of the second wave, when the risk of being not admitted is substantially higher. However, reasons for a student's admission during the first wave are clear. Should the student fail to obtain a tuition free-position, he/she could still be admitted to the same university, since their parents have sufficient financial resources to support them and they would be obliged to cover the tuition fee.
It is not surprising then, that amongst students from high income families the proportion of those who pay tuition fees is the highest (see Table 8 ). This means that these students whose results were insufficient for a state subsidized position still have an opportunity to attend their chosen university. We shall now examine what kind of position (whether tuition-free or not) is open to students with equal USE results, but with different levels of income. We used the average USE results of obligatory subjects as the indicator of achievement. Low achievers are those students whose score varies from 41 -60 points, medium achievers are students who have received 61 -80 points, and high achievers are students who have scored more than 80 points out of 100 8 .
Among low achievers (students who have a higher risk of not being admitted), the proportion of students who study for free decreases with the rise of income level (see Table   A4 in the Appendix). This could be due to the fact that more wealthy students can afford to pay tuition fees if they are unsuccessful in applying for a state-subsidized position. At the same time, less advantaged low achievers will tend to look for less selective universities with a lower level of competition amongst its applicants.
The important indicators which reflect university and quality of higher education are tuition fee and the average USE of the students who were admitted on a tuition-free basis. It is no secret that most popular universities charge higher tuition fees. The distributions of those students at universities with different tuition fees depending on their households' level of income are presented in Table 9 . Using the distributions above, we can argue that families from the higher income group choose more expensive institutions. At the same time more than 2/3 of students from lower income families study at universities with relatively low tuition fees, some of whom pay for their tuition fees and some of whom are on state subsidized places. The picture is the same if we consider those who study for free, and those who pay for their education separately.
Moreover, 71.9% of students from low income families who study for free attend the universities with tuition fees of less than 50,000 rubles per year, while state subsidized students from high income families prefer more expensive universities.
Consequently, students from families with different levels of income not only differ by their USE results and their investment in pre-entry coaching, but also by the amount of tuition fees in the universities they attend. Wealthier students study at more expensive universities (and we may tentatively say that those universities are of a higher quality, but this issue requires a more detailed examination), while students from poorer households end up at lower cost universities.
The second indicator of quality of higher education is the average USE score among students who were admitted for state subsidized positions. This variable reflects the university's selectivity and as well as the general level of freshmen. Table 10 represents the distributions of the average USE scores of first-year students for each income group. The differences between income groups are statistically significant. We can state that, on average, wealthier families prefer universities with higher average scores;
richer students are admitted to universities with a higher level of competition for state subsidized positions. Indeed, only 3.9% of low income students and 6.8% of medium income students attend the most selective universities, while among high income students this proportion increases to 12.1%. Since average USE scores among freshmen may reflect popularity and demand for the university, the relationship between the average USE scores and the level of income allows us to conclude that richer students attend more selective institutions. This is true for both tuitionfree students and those who pay for their tuition. This statement is confirmed by the results of regression analysis; coefficients of the regression of income on the average USE score are positive and significant at a 1%-level of significance 9 .
Can it be claimed that students from different income groups but with the same USE scores choose different universities? Table 11 represents the choice of low, medium and high achievers depending on their level of income. Low achievers. Due to the limited number of observations in the high income group, all the data in this group can be considered for reference only. However, when we move from the low income group to the medium income group, we can see significant differences in the distributions; more wealthy students apply and are admitted to universities with higher average USE scores. Hence, for low achievers the relationship between the level of income and the average USE score of the chosen university is positive.
Medium achievers. This group is the largest one and contains students who have achieved 61 -80 points on average in Russian and Mathematics. The higher the households' income is, the larger is the number of students in the group who tend to choose more selective universities. Hence, income positively affects the choice of higher educational institutions for medium achievers.
High achievers. This group is the smallest, which is why we cannot come to an unambiguous conclusion on the significance of the differences between different income groups. On the one hand, the insignificance of the differences could be due to the small number of observations. On the other hand, it could be because high achievers from richer families tend to have the same chances at successful admission to university as those from poorer households.
Hence, at least for low and medium achievers, we can argue that the relationship between level of income and university choice (where the indicator of choice is the average USE score among students who study for free) is significant and positive. In other words, students from higher income families, even with equal USE scores, manage their results more effectively than applicants from lower income families.
Conclusion
We have studied how income status affects high school students' achievements on the basis of their USE results, as well as pre-entry strategies and university choice. We have addressed the question as to whether richer students still can benefit more from the reformed system of university admission. Before the USE, access to higher education was limited by a high level of university selectivity and specific requirements for applicants, when students were required either to invest in pre-entry courses provided by the university or to have individual consultations with tutors for successful admission. Thus, the university choice for applicants from low income families was initially restricted to less selective universities of a lower quality. After the introduction of the USE, under standard requirements and the same examination program this problem could be solved. However, richer parents still can invest more financial assets, which can result in their children's increased final USE results.
First, we have set a positive relationship between the level of income and USE results in Russian and Mathematics, as well as in the average score on obligatory subjects and the average overall USE result. This tendency is maintained even under fixed prior achievements before the start of the process of pre-entry coaching.
We have subsequently examined how pre-entry coaching affects the achievement of students from different income groups. It was found that students from richer families tend to choose additional ways of preparation more frequently, specifically pre-entry courses and classes with tutors. Nevertheless, the higher amount of investments in pre-entry coaching is made by medium income families, but if we consider the effectiveness of such preparation, the richest students have greater benefits and the poorest gain significantly less. Therefore we can argue that additional pre-entry coaching is effective for high income students and ineffective for low income ones. In other words, in having more resources for preparation, wealthier students do seem to gain better results in the USE.
We addressed the separate question as to how students with different income backgrounds and with equal USE scores manage their USE results. As an indicator of university choice we have chosen the average USE result of students who were admitted to state subsidized positions. We have revealed a positive relationship between the level of income and the average USE score for low achievers and medium achievers. This means that under these levels of achievement richer students manage their scores more effectively than poorer ones. However, among high achievers (expressed in USE scores) the relationship between the level of income and university choice was ambiguous. On one hand, this could be due to the small number of observations noted. On the other hand, high achievers from richer families may have the same chances for successful admission as those from poorer households, so the institution of access to higher education provides equal opportunities for high achievers regardless of the level of parental income.
Nevertheless, income status is a significant factor which determines achievement (expressed in USE results), characteristics of pre-entry coaching and university choice. Thus, we cannot conclude that the introduction of the USE has provided equal access to higher education for all income groups of students.
While our analysis is restricted to the biggest Russian cities and does not reflect situation in smaller regions, we can claim that as far as small towns and villages are concerned, the problem of equality is even more aggravated.
In this paper we have shown that access to higher education in Russia under the system of standardized exams can be limited for lower income students, as richer families can benefit in at least two ways; by investing in pre-entry coaching which, in turn, increases USE results, and/or by the more effective management of results. Therefore, the equality of higher education can be improved both by the state and by universities themselves. This could be achieved via discounts within pre-entry courses for high school graduates from disadvantaged backgrounds, and also by an improvement in the ease of access to information which would aid affluent students in making a successful choice of university, and facilitate the proper management of their final scores. 
